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Nutritional evaluation of leaf meal added crop residue based feed
block for growing male buffaloes
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ABSTRACT

De&sifiel feed blocks of whear sfaw (64.27.) along with Srt logr{r"r hatnata meal (13-87o)- Leucaena lz cocephala
leaf meal (13.87o) and Cuar gum waste powder (8.2%) were prepared using densifying machine. Avemge size of the
blocks was 30 cmx33 cmx42 cm and average density of blocks was 323.2 kg/ml- Digestibility trial was conducled after
one month feeding on two groups (n=6) of Bhadawa.i male buffaloes (mean weight 2301 l9 kg)- Group I was fed with
leaf meal added feed bloc*s (G I ) and goup 2 with wheat stmw and concentrate in the ratio m:40 in mesh form as a
control (G2.). DMI was almost comparable (2.51 vs 2.27 kg/l00k8 bw) however the DMD (%) was significantly higher
G I (59.2) compared to G2 (5 I .4)- Digestibility coefircients for OM, CP, NFE. NDF, DCP and TDN followed the trerd
of DM digestitliliry in Bhadawari buffalo€s. Addition of leaf meal with crop residue significantly improved the nut ient
digestibility a d nutritive value of feed blocks.
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Fibrous feed resources like crop residues are staple feed
for the livestock of Indian subcoDtineDt. These feeds are

charactefizel by low digestibility, hence low metabolizable
energy, low crude protein and low content of minerals and
vitamins (Owen and Iayasuriya 1989). Furiher, high volume
and low nutritive value crop residues do not pe.mit their
economic traDsportation from surplus to deficit areas and in
hilly region and deserts especially during natural cala$ities
like drough! cyclone and floods. The straw is transported
from production area to the markets of deficit area mainly
by overloaded trucks. floweyer, if straw is made in block
form, the feed factories should be established in production
area to miaimize the uansport cost from factory to market.

Ruminants fed low quality forage require supplemenhrion
wirh the critically defici€lt nuaieots to optimize productivity.
[-eaf meal is considered rich source of protein, mineral and
vitamins. Leaf meal processing technology has been
standardized for Stylosanthes, kucaena and other protein
rich forages (Dwivedi and Pathak 2009). Several studies have
been conducted to demonstrate the usefulness of leaf meal
as a component of feed rations of many farm animals. I-eaf
meal made from leaves of legume cropVtreeVshrubs are rich
io protein and could act as a replacer of feed concentrate for
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livestock to save the valuable feed grain as rcported in case
of Stylosanthes (MojwlIdat et dl. 20G4). Leucaena leaf meal
can be safely stored up to one year in polythene pack without
declining nutrients (Dwitedi et al.20l0).Hence an endeavor
was made to study the effect of leaf meal added feed blocks
of wheat straw and to reduce the volume for transpon and
enhance the nutritive value of feed product.

MAIERIA].S AND METHODS

Process of making feed blocks included mixing of
ingredient wheat skaw 70Eo, Stylo meal (Stllosa thes
hmnm) 15 , Srftabrool (l-eucaena leucocephala)leaf meal
l5%. Thea Guar gum waste powder (97o) was added into
rhese mixed roughages as binder. Blocks were prepared using
IGFRI densifoing machine. Final composition of complete
feed block was 64.27o wheat straw, 13.870 stylo meal, 13.870
lrucaena leaf meal ud 8.29o Guar g,um waste powder on
weight basis.

Technology for preparation of value added feed blocks
was standardized in view of the feed ingredient, animal
requirersent, Doisture and pressure. Atlempts were made to
achieve the block density as 300-350 kg/ml and make a Iirm
block with min post-densifying expansior. Dietary
ingredients were well mixed maintaining the 207a moisture
level. The mixed feed ingredients werc densified by power
operated IGFRI densirying machine to prepare the leaf meal
added feed blocks. Average size of the blocks was 30x33x42
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Table l. Chemicaj composition and dietary combinalion of feed resource.

Feed sourc€s

Feed block
Concentrate mixore
Wheat Straw

8.71
20.52
4.0s

31.26
9-98

38.73

1o.62

8.30
1t.44

66.31
24-8t
74.64

39.15
15.09

52.96

89.38
91.70
88.60

1.30 48.10
3.72 57.48
1.24 44.54

Physical composition of diet in rreatment groups: Gl
concentrate mix (Ratio 60:,10 ofl wt basis).

cm and avorage density of blocks was 323.2 kglml.
For nutritional evaluariorL a fe€ding trial of rhese blocks

was conducted for one month on 12 growing Bhadawari male
buffaloes (average body weight 230t 19 kg) divided in 2
groups, 6 in each. Afterde-worming the animals were housed
in well ventilated shed having the facitities of individual
feeding. Group 1 wa-s fed with value added feed blocks (Gl)
and group 2 fed with whear straw and concentrate (barley 30
parts, wheat bran 34 pans, mustard cake 35 parLs and common
salt I part) in the ratio 60:4O in mash form as a control (G2).
In addition, the a.dmals of group I (G I ) were given calculared
amount of concentmte mixture (average 1 t 0. I 4 kg) to make
the diets isonitrogenous. After a preliminary feeding of 3
weeks feed intrke patem at 2, 4, 6,8 and 24 hours interval
was recorded by weighing the refusal of individual animal
for 5 consecutive days. A digestibility trial of 7 days collection
period was conducted. The feed, residues and faecal samples
were collected and analysed for proximate principles (AOAC
1990) and fibre fraction (Van Soest e, aL lggl) and data
were subjected to allalysis ofvariance (Snedecor ald Cochran
t967)

RESULJTS AND DISCUSSION

The chemical composition of leaf meal added feed block
and concentrate mixture are presented in Table l. Inclusion
of Stylo meal (CP l4.llEa) and Leucaena leaf meal (Cp
19.867a) with wheat straw enhanced the CP content of feed
blocks (8.717o), The quantum enhance in Cp content of feed
block is more than double as compared to wheat straw alo[e
(CP 4.097a). The experimental diers fed to animal groups
either in block form or mash were isoniaogenous (Cp 10.61
and 10.687,) and similar OM content (892,). palatability of
diets recorded at different i ervals (Table 2) revealed that
DM intake after 8 hours was 89 and 85Vo h grotry I and 2,
respectively indicating the good patatability of feed blocks
as well as mash diet. Results were statistically comparable
(P>0.05) in both group and corroborating tbe findings of Das
eral (2008) where the intake was82-927o for berseem straw-
bas€d fe€d blocks of different compositions in 8 h.

Average daily dry mafter intake (DMI) in goup Gl was
2-27 k9llmkgb wr inclusive of fe€d block and concentrate
and it was 2.51 kgl100kg b wt in G2 (Table 2). There was no
sigrificant difference in DMI between the goups. Similar
pattem of DMI was rcported by earlier workers (Dwivedi er

: Feed block + concentrate mix (la 0.14 kg fresh basis); G2: Whear srraw +

al. 2N3,zUJ9\ in buffaloes fed wheat straw based complere
feed trlocks. However higher DMI observed in block form
of complete diet as compared to mash form (Singh er a/.
20O7). DMD (%) was significantly (P<0.05) higher (59.20)
in group Gl as compared to group G2 (51.,1O). Digestibitiry
coefficient for OM, CP, NFE, NDF, DCP and TDN followed
the same aend as DM digestibility.

Higher DM digestibility in fe.ed blocks fed group might
be due to inclusion of leaf meal in feed btocks leading to
better rumen ecosysten/eDvironment for the digestion of
crude fitrre and NDF (Mojumdar et al. 2004) rcsulring in
higher DMD. In a comparative evaluation ofcotton seed cake
and luceana leaf meal (LLM), Barman and Rai (2003)
observed higher effective degradabiliry of borh DM and OM

Table 2, Effect of leaf meal added feed blocks on feed intale and
digestibility of nurrients in Bhadawa buffaloes

Pammeters

Body wt during trial (kg) 230.18a18.75

DMI % afer
34.51a0.84
52.30!0.64
80.7Oi1.31
89.40i2.86

DM untakc
DM intake (kg/day) s.'ljtA.fi
DMI block (kg/day) 4.86{- 1 8
DMI wheat straw (kg/day) Nor fed
DMlconcentrate(kg/day) 0.91!0,16
DM intake (7o b wr) 2.51l{..43
CP intake (kg/day) 0_61a0_18

Di ge sti b ili t! of nut rients
59.20lf.97"
61.30a0.68 a

65.031).83 "
4tA0rJ.23.
66.0711.31
65.1610.78"
47.43i1.30.
42_?.0!0.23

Nunitive value (Eo)

6.6710.51"
55.37!0.63a

2h
4h
6h
8h

231-04r19.30

42.27lO.72
54-26!0.62
80.22Lr.2s
85.50a0.90

5.24l!.2t
Not fed

3.14!4.22
2.10{.19
2.27ln.27
0-60i{ I g

5l-4OrO.74b
54.2H.57 b

61.1710.66 h

35.U!A.17 b

65.83r,.45
58-9010,59 b

40-88{.47 b

38.25a0,33

6.2t!{.44b
50.10a0-57 b

DM
OM
CP
CF
EE
NFE
NDF
ADF

DCP
TDN
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as well as un-degradable protein (144.62 vs 76.89 g/kg DM)
in LLM than that on cotton seed cake. Targendjaja and Wina
(200 1 ) reponed higher in vivo CP digestibility ('1't .jO%) in
sheep fed on LLM. Total GNC protein when replaced by
LLM in the concentate mixture oflactating goats was found
to incrcase (P<0.01) mitk yield (Rai er al. 1994). Densified
feed blocks could save the space for storage and transport as
density of blocks (323.2 kglm3) was 4.5 times mo.e rhan
density of wheat straw (7l.2kg/m3l

It is concluded that leaf meal added feed b]$ks fed to
Bhadawari buffaloes enhanced nutrieot utilization without
affecting the feed intake, and higherdensity of blocks permits
less space for storage and transportation.
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